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Another great Fourth of July event,
hosted by the Anaheim Hills Community Council, was held on the 4th in
Anaheim Hills. This year’s celebration
included a 5K/10K, a delicious pancake
breakfast, a “Yankee Doodle” dog
show, a patriotic parade that honored
those heroes who have fallen in service
(including six from Anaheim) followed
by booths, entertainment and food at
Peralta Park. The evening ended with a
spectacular fireworks show. Thank you
to all our committee members who attended and ran our booth. A big
THANK YOU to the Anaheim Chamber of Commerce, the Anaheim Hills
Community Council and to all the
many volunteers who worked so hard;
also to those who helped fund the
event, ensuring that the celebration of
America’s birthday would continue.

On July 11 a U.S. military plane used for refueling crashed
into a field in rural Mississippi, killing 16 troops aboard.
Included in those who lost their lives were 15 Marines and 1
Navy Corpsman. While none lost were members of the 13th
MEU, our hearts break for each of the brave lives lost. Certainly what affects one member of the military affects them
all. This horrible event is just a reminder that the jobs of our
Marines and Sailors is dangerous whether they are on deployment or at home on a training mission. Please keep the
families and loved ones of those lost in your thoughts and
prayers in the difficult months ahead. Thank you !!
Your tax deductible donation for any of our events can be mailed to us: Anaheim 13th MEU Adoption
Committee, 154 Jerrilee Lane, Anaheim, CA 92807. Donations can also be dropped off at City Hall, 7th
Floor or to arrange for a pickup, please call 714-637-5575. If you prefer, you can send a check payable to
the Committee with a notation on the memo line as to how you would like your donation used.

UPCOMING
EVENTS
Committee Meetings
City Hall - 7th Floor
10:00am
July 19,2017
August 16, 2017
September 20, 2017
October 18, 2017
November 15, 2017
No Meeting in December
November - Thanksgiving Gift
Card Drive
December - Christmas Toy
Drive

The Anaheim Flag Day Committee hosted the 22nd Annual Flag Day Celebration on June 11 at
Pearson Park. This favorite event was a musical tribute to “Old Glory” and a fun opportunity for
patriotic citizens to pay tribute to Old Glory. Free flags, cake and ice cream were provided to all
in attendance. There were performances and a patriotic parade featuring all entrants to the
“What the American Flag Means to Me” essay contest. What a great way to celebrate America’s
beautiful flag. Thank you to those involved in the planning and to all those committee members
who manned the committee’s booth. An extra special THANK YOU to the 13th MEU Color
Guard, to Major General Coffman, who served as the Grand Marshall, and to all the members of
the MEU who came up from Camp Pendleton to celebrate with the residents of Anaheim.

Get Involved
Write
If you would like to send a letter or
card of support to a member of the
13th MEU, please write to:
“Any Marine”
c/o Chaplain Charlie Owens
13th MEU
P.O. Box 555636
Camp Pendleton, CA 92055

Donate
The Anaheim 13th MEU Adoption
Committee is a volunteer based,
citizen-run 501(c)(3) non-profit
organization. We rely solely on
corporate and individual
donations in our support of the
Marines, Sailors and
families of the 13th MEU.
Donate through PayPal - Address:
AnaheimMEU@gmail.com

Charity ID #80-0153575

Friends of the Committee

Stay Connected
Adoption Committee Website: anaheim13thMEU.org
Facebook: www.facebook.com/13thMEU

Albertsons - St College & South
Anaheim Discovery Christian
School
Anaheim Hills Rotary Club
Crosby Insurance
Kiwanis Club of Greater
Anaheim
Knights of Columbus,
Council #9195
Tait & Associates
Task Force Heroes
Team Swolen
Lillian Treiberg
The Rock Community Church
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